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their sincere sympathy to Cx be-

reaved fnssllles. BilZIB HIS litPROBATE 6USISS

IS AT COURTSociety News anH Club Affairs LEAD in PRIMARY

berts of Reno and State Senator
R. H. Cowles, also of Reno. A
close race between Balzar and Ro-
berts was expected

Charles L. Richards, former
congressman and H. A. Agee, Ne-

vada livestock man were the con-
tenders for the democratic nomin-
ation for governor. , The cam-
paign was of the back slapping
variety, largely, with personalities
rather than issues being

LEADEBS in STATE

WILL SPEAK HERE
Olive M. Doak. Society Editor

Bride Elect Is A miscellany- - ef probata busi-
ness was brought before County
Juda-- e Sleemund- - for attention
Wednesdar.Informal tea

Guest

RENO, Ner., Sept t (AP)
Scattering returns from 15 of
Nevada's 17 counties, some of
them complete give for gov-

ernor:
Republican Balxar S.40T,

Cowles 744, Roberts 1,330. Dem-
ocratic Agee 2,044. Richards 2,--
442.

Theron O. Kester was named
executor of the estate of Syrvia
J. Kester, deceased. She left real
property ot an estimated raluejrf

Miss Reta Clagget
Will be Honored

Today
One of the first things to be

girea In compliment to Vilas
Reta Cflaggett who returned the
past week from tbo east where
she spent the past year, will be

;. the bridge erening for which
Hiss Thelma Bush will be boat

Miss Beryl Holt entertained
Wednesday afternoon In compli-
ment to Miss Mary Flndley whe

$4400 and personal property ex
an estimated value of SS2O0. Ap-

praiser snamed for the estate arewill become the bride of Dr.
H. D. Mars, Paul McKee and G.

OinrchOI vs. Alma Mater
NORMAN, Okla, (AP)--Wh- ea

the Tniverslty ot Oklahoma and
New Mexico meet on the gridiron
here Oct 4, in the opening game
on the Sooner schedule, Tom
Churchill, former Oklahoma ath-
lete and .star in the decathlon
events, will be pulling against his
alma mater. He will take up his
duties as assistant coach, at New
Mexico soon.

Roy Leekenour Saturday after
C Mason.noon at the Dr. M. C. Flndley

Plans were being formed Wed-
nesday by J. N. Chambers, presi-
dent of the chamber ot com-
merce, for bringing to Salem this
fall some of the outstanding
speakers of the state to discuss
subjects of general Importance.
The question ot suitable speakers
for chamber meetings will be up
at the board of directors meeting
next Monday night

Chambers Is snxious to keep a
large attendance at chamber
luncheons and thinks that capable
speakers will do much to secure
a crowd. A debate between a
proponent and an opponent to the
cabinet form of government has
been suggested a a feature for
one of the fall meetings.

The final order was filed-i- n theLnome.
ess at the George Croisan nouie estate of Cvrus Butler, deceased.The afternoon was an infor
toniahL Jesse O. Warrington has acted asmal tea and social afternoon

The guest list tor this affair executrix.

RENO, Nev.. Sept $ (AP)
Lack ot Issues and casual Inter-
est, except in the contest for gov-
ernor and a local Judgeship ap-
parently brought out a light vote
In Nevada's state-wid- e primary
election today.

Five men sought nominations
for governor, three on the repub-
lican ticket and two on the demo-
cratic Governor Fred B. Baltar,
republican, seeks and
was opposed by Mayor K. E. Ro

with the guests stitching on ar
will be Miss Claeeett. her moth

SOCIAL CALENDAR ,

Thursday, September; A
Chapter G of P. E. 0. Sisterhood, no host luncheon,

egular meeting, one o'clock. Elks temple.
Liberty Woman's club, J:3 o'clock. Liberty hall.

All ladies of community Invited.
' Mrs. Walter Pennington, hostess to Tomarco club,

2:30 o'clock, at her home 1369 Center street,

Friday, September 5
Ladies Aid society of First M. E. church, church

parlors, 2:30 o'clock, important meeting.
Salem Heights Woman's club, galea Heights com-

munity hall, 1 o'clock.
Degree of Honor Protective association. Woman's

clubhouse, 8 o'clock.
Woman's Alliance of the Unitarian church, Friday,

2:30 o'clock, in the Emerson room of the church, bus-
iness and membership meeting.

Saturday, September 6 '

D. A. R., auditorium room of public library, first
meeting of fall.

Woman's Relief Corps, regular business meeting,
S o'clock, Miner's hall.

ticles which were later presented - J. W. Hyett as administrator
of the estate of Sylvia Smith Hyer, Mrs. C. F. Patton, and Mi3s to the bride elect. Mrs. Waldo
ett filed a notice of final accountMills assisted Misa Holt at theLouise Hiller, Mist Helen Hiuer

Mrs. Max Flanery, Floyd Volkel
MiM . Goldle Wheeler. Miss Em- -

tea hour.
The Oregon Statesman is de-

livered by mall the day of publi-
cation to nearly every part of
Oregon.

Guests invited to compliment
Miss Fisdley were her mother.
Mrs. M. C. Flndley. Mrs.. Waldo

for that property. Receipts from
the administration of the estate
amounted to $3746. Hyett report-
ed.

Knute Digerness and Merene
Digerness were named Jointly ex

madel 8chwabbauer. Mrs. Tom
Wood, Mrs. Gail Jones, Miss Vel--
ma Romlncer. Misa Kutn Moore Mills, Mrs. Ross Miles. Mrs. J

. Miss Cleo Walker. Miss Vivian A. 8ehramm. Mrs. R. H. Robert
ecutor, svad exeeutrlx of the estateLerancweil. Mrsa wancy oarage,

Misa Pauline Johnson, Miss of Nela Digerness. deceased. Real
propertjr-o-f the estimated valueHuth Kitchen. Mrs. Wayne

"Mack, Mrs. J. D. Andrews. Mrs. of $9004 and personal property ot

son, Mrs E. O. Welling, Mrs. B.
T. Brown, Mrs. Robert Gatkev
Mrs. Asa Fisher, Miss-- Gertrude
Aiken, Miss Linn Heist, Miss Ola
Clark, Miss Mary Eyre, and Miss
Helen Pearce.

e e

Brower Clan

Rati XJIman. tne estimated vaae ox sfuuv was
left by Digerness. There are six
legatees named la-- Ms will.

There are 14 heirs to the estateWornanV Alliance
Will Meet Friday of John Krebs. deceased, accord

Holds Rerunion ing to first probate papers tiled in
court. Lizzie Krebs is to serveThe annual meeting of the as administrator with the will an

The first meeting of the fall
sr the members of the woman's

Alliance of the Unitarian church Brower clan was held at the state nexed. The value of the propertyfair grounds Sunday.' win bA held Frldar at z:3u left is estimated at $8000.Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Manly Brower and daugho'clock In the Emerson room of

Shelley Clan
Plans Organization

A gathering of unusual inter-
est to; the older residents of Wil-
lamette valley was the group of
the John Shelley descandants
which' met at the- - state fair
ground Sunday. Fifty four mem-
bers of the clan were present
and plans were made to make
this an annual event and the

the church.
Thfa will ti business and ters. Norma and Velma, Dr. and

Mrs. D. M. Brower and son Allen, TURNER PARALYZED
membership meeting and It is of Ashland, Ore., Mrs. Alice Jef

ferson and children, Gertie. Clyde
and Donna, Mrs. Agnes Biggins,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morgan of

urged that ail members De pre-se- nt

at this time to greet Rer.
and Mrs. Fred Albin Weil who
will be present for this meeting.
Rer. and Mrs. Well hare Just re--

BY LATE TRAGEDY

his wife Margaret, crossed the
plains from Fairfield. Iowa,, in
1853, and settled at , Pleasant
Hill. There were 12 children
born to Mr. and Mrs. Shelley,
five of whom are still living, and
who have been identified with
the history of the state in many
creditable ways. Two guns
brought across the plains by Mr.
Shelley are now in the collection
at the capitoL building in Salem.

There are about 300 descen-
dants of the Shelteys Hvlnr in
Oregon and it is hoped to get
them all together tor the re-
union next year.

SUrerton.- - Mrs. g. B. Rich-
ardson arrived In Salem Sunday
and was met there by Dr. and
Mrs. P. A. Loar and taken to

next year an effort will be made Labhh Center; Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Bowea and daughter. Merle,to Include the descendants of

John Shelley's four brothers.
John Shelley, accompanied by

f Bethany; Harry Morgan of
oik county; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph TURNER, Sept. S The town

turned from spending tne sum-
mer at their summer cottage at
Bellingham.

Mrs. J. M. Deyers Is president
of Turner was all but paralysedPatterson and children. Delbert Monday from the time of the
news of Turner's most awful traof the Alliance tnis year ana Mrs

John Clifford is the secretary gedy In Its history, tnat ot tne
death of five women on one ot

and Edith and Lorraine; Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Knlfffctoa et Salem;
Mr. --and Mrs. J. T. C. Tekenberg
of Macleay; Mr. Adam Burns, the
honor guest,

' of Salem; Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hobhs and children.

Statesman
Pattern Turner's R R. crossings by a fast

train before seven o'clock Mon-
day morning.Silverton where she will spendWoman's Club toMeet Billy, Virginia Grace, Barbara

Jean, and little David Brower Groups et towns people siooa
helplessly waiting to do anything
that wouid ease the burden of theHobbs, of Albany: Virgil and Lee--

her vacation. Mrs. Richardson
lived at Silverton many i years
but has made her home ra south-er- n

California since the death of
Be Morgan: Mrs. Sylvia Baugh--

bereaved families. To add to theman and children. Martin. Paul.Mr. Richardson. A number of sadness, A. E. Robertson and son--Hugh and June; Mr. and Mrs. B,
in-la- w, Herbert Briggs were awayO. Dunn and son Keith all elsocial affairs has been planned

for her stay at Silverton. up in the mountains, huntingNorth Howell.
Those taking part la the social huckleberries and it was some

time before they conld be lo
Silverton. Clifford Rue and hour were Mr. and Mrs. J, J. C.

Tekeabergr Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hebbsrfand son. Billy. Mrs. 0.

cated and Informed of the tragic
death of their wives; also of the
death ot Mr. Briggs' mother, Mrs.
Bettle Briggs.

Miss Rath Purdy were married
at Turner Sunday according to
word reaching Silverton. Mr.
Rue Is employed at the Coolidge

Bowes, B. G. Knighton, Dr. D. M.
Brower, Adams Burns, June
Baughman, Edith Patterson and Miss Aliens Robertson was theand McCIaine bank and Mrs.

'

Hp yf MILLER
I

If g I s7 DAY!

( TOMORROW
Store Opens at 9, 1

, STORE I

Elsie Dunn. second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Robertson aid a charmingA cafeteria dinner was served

Rue taught in the Silverton
schools last year. They will re-
turn to Silverton after a wed at noon. It was decided to meet girl, talented musically and

would In three weeks have enter-
ed her senior year in high achooLagain next year at tne same placeding trip and make their home

on East Hill where Mr. Rue has tne Sunday before Labor day. Miss Ines Barnett was the thirdrented the Mark Paulson home.

Salem Height. The Salem
Heights Woman's club will hold
their first meeting of the year
Friday. September 5, at the com-
munity hall at 2 p. m. Belle
Douglas will be in the chair as
president, with 8tella Caldwell
as leader.

The topic will be "Vacation
Days," and each lady will be
asked to giTe a resume of her
experiences and noteworthy in-

cidents occurring during her va-

cation period. All ladies are
urged to be present.

.
"

Orchard Heights. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Edgar entertained ex-

tensively over the week end.
Guests from Saturday till Mon-

day morning were their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mooney with their small
son. Beryl Lewis. Dinner guests
Labor day were Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Williamson of Oak Grove,
and Mrs. Artbuf Arms and son,
Roscoe, of Salem. Other guests
for the afternoon were Mr, and
Mrs. Finley Edgar and daughter
Margaret of Crowley and Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Lance of Port-
land. Mrs. Lance is the Unity
leader," Marion Lance, who f is
heard over the radio. She is a
aister of J. W. Edgar.

Salem Heights Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Caldwell returned this
week from Pendleton where they

The Degree of Honor Protec daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barnett. and a pleasant girl whomOrchard Heights. Mr. and tive association will meet in the everyone liked, and who wouldWoman's clubhouse Friday night

at I o'clock.
Mrs. William Knower enter-
tained Sunday evening at a pic have finished her junior year in

high school the coming year. Thee e
Members of the Woman's Re girls were eousins and all five wo

men were related and several oflief corps will meet for the regu-
lar business meeting at the or them doubly so.

Turner people will not soon reganization at 2 o'clock In Mil
cover from the shock and sadnessler's hall Saturday.
and will always wonder "why,"

Salem Heights. Mr. and Mrs. and Just what did cause the ac
cident. All wish to be of assis

nic supper on the lawn at their
home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Fisher and sons, Chester,
John, Billy and Tommy; Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Smart, their daughter,
Margaret, and son, Jimmy, of
Kingwood; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gibson of West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred S. Bynon, Sr., Monday,
stopping earoute to their home
in Portland after being guests
at the summer home of Col. and
Mrs. E, Hofer at Agate beach
where a reunion of the Hofer

E. E. Pruitt accompanied by Mr.
tance and are anxious to expressand Mrs. Percy Cooper and Mr.

and Mrs. William Bell spent the
Labor day weekend at Tillamook
on the Pruitt ranch. .

attended the roundup. Miss

Mrs. Bertha Juak Darby and
Mrs. Anna Darby spent Tuesday
and Wednesday In Portland as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb-
ert Darby.

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford

family was held over the week
end in compliment to the birth-
day of Col. Hofer.

Miss June Phil pot and Miss have taken up their residence at
12 f East Superior street.

2010

Maida Caldwell accompanied
them to Pendleton. From there
she went on to Joseph where she
will be an Instructor in the Jo-
seph high school this year.

Miss MaxiO Myers is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Blower for the next two weeks;
Miss Myers will leave about Sep-
tember 22 for Eugene where she
will again enter the University
of Oregon.

Claims totaling $2,189.11 have

Laura Hale will be hostesses for
an Informal tea at the Hale
home this afternoon In compli-
ment to Miss Caroline Hrubets
who will leave shortly for New
York City where she will enter

been paid to Statesman subscribBy ANNE ADAMS
An unusually smart cape coat, ers through the 11.00 North

American accident insurance pol

i

263 Noi Commercial Street 1523 Telephones 1524and a front pleated skirt combine icies, which are Issued to StatesColumbia university for ad-
vanced work is a teacher.to make a delightful suit for the man subscribers.well dressed school girl. Of course

you may omit the cape if you
The Housewife's Idea Box

MHave oney
wish, but besides being extremely
chic, it affords additional warmth
for chill days later in the season.

' Pattern 2010 makes up dellgi
In kasha,, serge, velveteen,

lightweight tweed or flannel. Navy
blue, brown, bottle green, dull
rose or the mixed weaves are
serviceable and most becoming.

May be obtained only in sizes
4, 8, 8. 10, and 12. Size 4-- re

to save money if one just applies themselves to the task.
Pay cash at our store or c. o. d. Free delivery atyour doorin your pocket

quires 1 yards of 54-ln- ch ma
Nalley sterial.

Next Winter
by putting upPrevent Windows From Sticking

No dressmaking experience It
aacMiary to task this model with
oar pattern. Yardage for erary
use. and staple, exact Instiga-
tions ara given.

Bend fifteen centa la aoiaa tare-full- y

wrapped, or stamps for each
patten. Write plaialj roar nana,
address and atria ntimber. Ee acre
to Ut size wanted.

Ow new fall and winter fasnioai
leek eontaiainr exquisite modsla
tor adults and enildrea and aa
excellent assortment o transfer
pattern and stamped noveltiee, ia
now ready. Price fifteen eenta.
Book with pattern, 85 centa. Ad-

dress aU mail and orders to State
an aa Pmttam Denartment. Z4S

fruit
U1ET
Baking" Powder

lb. cans 28s

All Hard Wheat

lb. bag $09

Is it cot .provoking; to have your
windows stick after they have been
freshly painted? It Is rery easy to
prevent this from happening. Just
remember for two or three days after
the painting, to run each window
up and down several times each day.
When they are thoroughly dry they
will not stick THE HOUSEWIFE.

pints 29c
quarts 57c

leviledU
Small tins

6for25e

I-- 17th street, New York City.

Fresh Meats
you will enjoy. Always
clean, fresh and of good
quality. We enjoy selling,
you will enjoy eating Pear-
son Meats.

3 pound box

Always fresh and crisp

CWEE
:

Bulk

1 pound 2o
3 lbs. 72c

This year pore carve sugar is so

chttp and fruit so plentiful that

boom canning is real economy.

FostToastieFull Cream.

2ll)s.3So and Corn Flakes

.2foriii6

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to inform the public
that after Monday, Sept-temb-er

1st, my office will
be located in Burnett Bros.
Jewelry Store.'

A cordi invitation to vis-

it me in my new location is
extended to all. ,

Dr. R..E. WIMER
V--

-- ; ; rOptometrist fe

'
- Formeri7 with Miller" Mercantile Co,

r.laearotii
3 pounds

Poa the winter diet you can't
hare tee much canned fruit,

: .. It is wholesome for everybody
and adds variety to every menu.

Since prirejGajoe sugar Is ex
fffailnfly cheap and fine fruit
plentiful, grou will be snrprlsed

' at bow Bin Jan of fruit and
glasses of Jelly can be put up-with- out

taxing your food bud
getv AaA next winter wneK
you start using this fruit yea

. will be ahead financially,

la addition to putting up
preserves, jellies and jams, it
ts decidedly worth while to
make some relishes and pickles,
These ere zestful accompani-
ments for sneat and iUh.

Plea now to put up some
fruit Jest look at the low

- prioa of sugar, and fruit and
yonll see that home canning
ureal economy, A bit of sweet
snakes the meal complete,
Jhe Sugar Institute, -

IPeanutlufter
2 pounds

28e
White Wonder

7for2SeFREE DELIVERY
CZBnf tbaNtUnol Ctmnlnt Contest, Shenandosk.

;wf a jar tmivw wnm9m ansa rev
- - i


